
RE&LAN&S August 24th - 26th

Spinners & Weavers House of Happiness

Weekend 2018 Sixth Ave, Woorim

Bribie Island
Redlands spinners September camp will actually be iin August this year - Friday 24th - Sunday 26th.
Hope this date will work for everyone.

As it may be cooler in August, the theme of the wee kend will be SCARVES. More details about that

later, but Lindy has offered to teach a workshop making feffed scarves - ateo wi'ff be happy to teach how

to use the Rigid Meddle loom.

If you haven't already attended one of our weekend s, here are a few details. The camp is built around

a large swimming pool, has very attractive grounds, rooms with all comfortable single beds (no bunks)

and the whole complex is just across from the beach. We always have a very friendly relaxed weekend,
join in the activities, or do your own thing.

This year, as well as well as our normal posted ones, we are trialling putting our invitations on line. So,

if you are reading this on line, would you print out the page, fill in and return the tear-off section to me

at the ad'd'ress below, or if you wouI'd'prefer to answer on fine, please send' every detail'requested'to

nrfnjarifehotniaiii.com - under the heading "Redlands Camp"
Please be specific with things Jike dietary needs or shop space. The cost of the weekend m\\e $180,
the same as last year.

I hope all this makes sense and you are happy to try this method. I will still send out some paper

copies, but pfease, pass this on to anyone who woufd like to join us in August for an interesting,
informative, fun weekend.

Any enquiries, please phone Jan on 0407 276 486 - my voice mail is not reliable but I always answer

texts!

PLEASE - EITHER TEAR OFF AND RETURN THIS .SECTION TO REDLANDS SPINNERS & WEAVERS,
86 STARKEY ST, WELLINGTON POINT Q 4160 .... OR, IF ON LINE, PRINT OUT AND DO THE SAME

.... OR SEND ALL THE DETAILS TO

Qrfn.ian@hgtmail.com - heading "Redlands Camp".

Name used Surname

Address P/C

Mobile Phone

Email

For camp security requirements, contact person

Name Phone
Fee enclosed - Cheque payable to Redlands Spinners &. Weavers Inc. or by Direct Deposit to

BSBN 064138 a/c 00905871 - specify camp.

Pfease specffy EXACT detaffs of any dietary or any other speciqf requirements below


